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i • the. place delDuomo. Each brether has , i
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being require.' thethe : 41 'ham Kelly, John Galliralth;
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1. the sound of the bell, every brothel, when •
e

comet y L, vtV 113 that theIr j ois are rill pty,

1 itraw‘bl strainer CECILIN, Gen, LV. Clark
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a.
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There he learns what mis,or .
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jelly 7.'
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yet.

e
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;ly to the wondetful reformation (ffected b)

AN A nvoceen FOR New COUNTIES• to roma elplosions efliOilera,

puts onhis black robe and broad hat, takes sire that y.7u will not assist our enemies,' of ()Hestia, brings accoults frem Man of

t the taper in his hand, and goes. forthwhere. the march of 'Temperance. Nine reerror

want to destroy us and you.
the IGth, and from Campeachy to the 14th

the voice of t.iisery calls him. If it is 'We will protect you, and we will assist ; those who are usually the ~,,ants of COUti. trainee. The Mexicene hal flu lily -whoevacu
some wounded men, they bear him to the . fur

are 0.---se o hose crimes and

l,

yo I; you era our brothels. .
try prisons,

hospital; if the man is dead, to a chapel; 1 mud the lee:elite ~f C erre

•
tely, aid had

Your? brethera of Massachusetts Bay " miedereeanore have been preceded by

the nobleman and the day laborer, ei'llted I have, to set Se t ou,

roceeded to fa 1g, 131, WII4IICI 01.1 were

estaldislied a truck. l,,,,,,operate habits, and who had violated P

with •the same robe, support together the ,
\

aotHe and wick muster at Nlachitts wle,
to e aback oil board the fl •at and traositot t

the laws while under effects of liquor, or

same! Jitter, and the link which unites these l willsupple
r:

you with , very t. lit. 6 vessels (forming altogether sixteen sail) to

sick
two,extremes of society, is some ;tau-

wi l l under its influence had bean reduced to a

want. Ile will be reasonablo, and WI

li;- • is e-
per, who knowing neither, is praying
qually for both. And when these bt moll- ,

not ifflpose upon you.
state of moral degradation that rendered

Given under niv liatitl,to 1t,.tl quarters, them unfit for any other habitation than a

be calveyed t 1 Ta•npieo and Vera Cruz.

The Yuceitsn Commitwieners for settling

1.• . ere of mercy have quitted 1 11L, house, the Catriltridge, this 20,11 of Felout :try. 1776•!B w ith t hel
•person.ntit empe Tanen refuter a definite treaty of peace with Mexico had
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r children whose father they have cartitol 'G. WASH.INGTON•

not yet sailed fir V' ra Cruz but only a.
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they received many of the otherblessingsr
out, or the wife whose husband they have 'To ottr friemls and brothers of the Pas

waiting the filial departure of the Mexican

borne away, have but to look around them,
and virtues that renders life comfortable

simaritioddy trtbe, Machias.'
forces from Leona.

_
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add always, tan some worm eaten pieceofandrespected, and dirge numbers of those

FrofP tile, Ntr.f: Orli. an, Pie y tioe.

The Texan setewlr?n still reineined at

furniture, there will be found a piece of
t.

cc:ter:it Gaines.
who were foratt.rly tee pests of society (.I.mpea,-fry. The ,Ic,,xicar, steamers w ere

i..... alms, deposited by an unketown hend.- The I,i wing, paragraph appeared in . are now among its most industrious mem- lat Laguna.

The Grand Duke himself is a ineinber of .

a '•thispaper not tun: after General Gaines's hers. and by th.•ir lives and actioes are re- 1

i. thisi fraternity, and I have ,assuredethat .
1;, aist,,,ittnent to his presetit military divis, , ; ;

I' mere than Once, at the sound of that met- .-•

c„ton.ug others from the road to. ruin.-

re
we:

aneholy bell, he has clothed aicoself in the
We believe this to be the true exptatta+ion

General Gaines has been assigned to

uniform of charity, and peeetr atoll .un- the third military divi,i,ja, won his heat!, of cmpty jails, anti the receptacles of crime

• aide by side, with a dry laborer, to ntxters at Si.t Leuir, instead of hie Feltner . will always be found tenantless where the

- the bed ahead of some dying'wretch, and q
a d, ' .corri tans ir, oh his own TO ,"

COMM n tie . p
_

. , his , • cause of temocrance is encouraged.

that his presence had afterward., been de,
~1 ~„,3„,,,,t,e- re telling :-.7,1 Liitill tor reser

tad only by the stet-l:= had left behind.loala- ,
'•

eence.
s-- ---[Durnas in Italy.

Too Gowl to be Gust.-'('he following

-----.---.--.
_ ____ , Upon this. ran nouncemeut, the Memphis fa! le, out Wilted to the reformed inebriate,

_Force ofIrmaigmaturn -111.3 Cambridge \ Etiquirr of the 30th ult. makes ceetain
' . • •is designed to ill ]-'rat e tlo.' folly and faith-

Force. A (Mass.) Palladium, relates the 034"43 °I. a ! co mm,tits, whlch iv e copy tts its rt quest:

t • farmer who, beierg in the fieid with his I'f:lle st.tt,qnent contained in the latter , lassoes of drunken promise s:

'

reapers, helped thew to kill a rattlesnake, ; part of the above paragraph we have era 1 A mouse ranging about a brewery by

and,soon after haviug'oecasion to go home, I son to believe is entirely erroneous.t.Geneccident fell into tele of the vats of beer,

•
-

took up his ROR'S jacket and put it 01., ; his . Gaines was. ordered to the third depart • -,„,,a was iii eminent danger of drowning,

t •_, eon was a young man, and both their peke mart by Gen wit/field Scott, in the a,)..I tutti appealed to a cat to help him out; the

~. ens were made of the same piece of cloth. I sence of the Secretary of War, contraiY cat replied, 'it is a foolish request, for as

The'-old man being warm, did not button to Gee Gaines's ttishes, and in the very ' soon as I get you out 1 shall eat you.'-

:.

' - the jaAlit. lino' he got to the house, and , face of an express remonstrance to the 'rit e.amoese piteously replied , 'that fate

... then found it too little fur him; „he ime '/ proper authorities rn-..t. his being sent to I Would be better than to be drowned ia

ataea- tnagined that he was grown too big for his ; that department. The cercumetances une

.._

beer.' The cat lifted him out, but the

ie._ jacketeand that the snake had bit him and I der which this order was made render it /fumes of the beer set poor puss a sneezing,

~ -
e'

- verypoisoned him; he therefore grew suddenly I pi, aggravation of the injuries and mortis and!dropping the mouse he immediately

i . er111, and was put to bed. All the pew- • ficatirms which it would seem to have beett took refuee in his hole. The cat, as anon

pie about him were alarmed. Doctors as-
i-

- the study of the "General-ineChief," ever as she could recovereherself, called upon

i.,....H ' sernbied from far and near, the man grew ; • • eed wometion to the, since his undes ry t the mouse to come out. 'You rascal, dial

worse and worse, and had like to have It
e•-•

lead of the army, to inflict upon the gal- , you not promise that I should eat you

- died. At length the son came home with I rant "Defenders of Fort Erie."

a•

Genl'Ohr replied the mouse, 'butyou know that

a - • * jacket to big for him, and grumbled her ; Gaines takes command of the third de 1 I was in liquor at the time.'

e - his own. This proved an effectual tomes= ipartteent because he has been or to

dy; the father recovered in a moment. Idoso by the constituted authorities, and

t- - - The .Bounda-ry Commissioners on the i not ''in compliance with his own request,"

a• .- part Of the United States and Great Brits or because tie prefers St Louis as a resi-
•

Fn have commenced opetations at Grarld:', 3.; -!c...e. Tile Picayune, therefoeo and such

Falls, on the St John riser. -. ot!iet papres as hay-. e• pied its parsgrapli

Ncw Literary Depot .

Fresh Arrivals ! Cheap LUCTOMCC
Ladies' Nat word .I:ugazine. Ist No. be moil beau

(dui periodncal t;fllx day, at 181 et- per No. July No*.

Lady's 11°0; G Ladl. COMpliololl I

Musical y Llierary Ca,tset, Lady's World. Miss

Lenlie's Maaine, Sargent's New Jlfanihty,etc; ete.

An r•can Family ltiv.gpaiae,al3oengrmeings,.2sets.

NVheat-- M t ket Uri,k

The Cantor Democrat says that great

quantittos of wheat were said in that town

on Tuesday at ninoty cents per bushel.—

We are told that Massillon, Fulton, rith.

'ahem, Navarre, Rochester, and other

towns along the canal are literally jammed '
with wheat wagons. This wheat is the old

crop going off, which the farmers would i
not sell at the bank prices; but since thir.

.teen banks have gone to pot, wheat is up

at fair prices, and raising. On Wednes-

day a dollar a bushel was freely paid in

our market: Huzza for the coming good

tines and high prices for wheat .

July 10 ---Vdtw

per No.
Brande's Encyclopedia, A llisot,'s Europe, D'Aubignes

Reformation• t-_ttakspeare's works, complete in g pioi.

:t1 69 Bremer's work's, Arthur's Tales. Illustrated book

of Com. Prayer, 'lOO engravings, and all the slopt *L

Literature of the day at eastern prices. .
Price's Hoarhound Candy.

Cologne. Essences,klacamar and Bears' Oil, Eta idolise,

Fancy Toilet Soaps, Brushes, If C.

Spanish Cigars and 'robacco. ,

New Tyen k and Philadelphla ‘Veeklies received rega.

larly. he above together with all the new and popular

works of the day, (as soon as issued from thePries) can

he had at
W. N. FOSTER'S UNIVERSAL AGENCY,

LITERARY DeroT,

7:3t Clair street, opposiie Eichange Building, Pittibiugh

July 10-11 y
COUNTY COMMISSIONER.

01.- Wr nre authorized to announce .Mr. DAVID
FREW, ofLower St Clair tp.. as a candidate for the of-

lice of County Commissioner, subject to this decislos, Sf

the Democratic County Conve'Mots, which Jnteets In Au.
uly 10--to

OEM

COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
To the Voters of Alleglerny county:

I offer myself as a candidate for the office of, Calmly

Commissioner, sutiect to the decision of the appteaeltins

Democratic Convention. In the event of 1.11 eleetittexill
1 can offer is a pledge of my character, foe, the felthfel

pet formance of my official duttes.
Respectfully, your fellow -citizen ,

JOHN CHENEY, ofROM
jc‘ly

7'An oyster shell kept in a tea kettle
will prevent a crust from forming', where
tinning has melted, which is injuriiou•s to

PENNSYLVANIA INSURANCE CONIPAN '

.

AT TILE CI PY OF PITTSBURGH.
ip °ORS for subscription to the capital stock of(taste.

Ji..) slitution will be opened at the Monongahela Hone,

on the 24th, 25th, and 26th lest. between the holm .trf

9 o'clock A. liii.and 4 o'clock P. M;of each day, or est-

i til at least 1000 shares shall have been subsesibtd.

I Lizy- Capital Stock $2OO 000, in shares of 50 each, on

I which $5 is to be paid at the time of subscribing.

1 Act approved 31st day of May. 1041; Supplesaeat

I thereto approved theltd day of Match, 1842.
Commissioners --R. l'il Mel'. Jr ,R.

\
W Foindaater,

IN . 8 Holmes, William filachstock , Geo. H. Taylette
F'. Span:, Jas Millen:at, W. Lippencott. JyB---127111.

In the District Court ofAllegheny County

of dpril Term, 1813, No 273.
Samuel Kingston,

.... ,

rs„
. j Samuel Conner, James Conner, Jesie

,
._ Conner, Win Conner, John Conner,

Catharine Couch, formerly Catharine
Cenner, heirs and legal repre,entatives

° ti of John Conner, deceased. SITUATION WANTED.
:NI TMLE ACED LADY of rcepectabittly.

Aof obtaining a situ lion a 9 llonsekreper In an ester

Ilshment where servants are erap/oyed. Fite.Weis toldt.L
dent of Iteiog able threader entire satisfaction in tail sa-l"
perlotendance of a well re;:ulated household. The span•
cant would not ottket to go a short dl-lance from the nay(

For further informationapply at this office.

And now, July 3, 1843, picot of set vice l'arintt been I
shown in this case. agreeably to the:order of the court, I '
On motion, the Conti. appoint Robert :Morrow, E.g.. I
commissioner toy ake testimony In this case, notice to,

he given of the time and place of hiking the same, by ;
publication in the Daily Post three times, the last of

Tremont &ate Intig Convention._l which shall be at least three days before the day of talc-

, leg the depositions. Prnm the Record

The convention for the nomination of 1 A. SUTTON, Pro.

o the Defendants above narncd: \State officers assembled at Rutland on T

W..dnesday last.— John Mattocks, of i nesres to be perpetuated in the above case will be taken

i before Robt Morrow. Esq.. at lii;OffiCA, on rift street,

Pecham, was nominated f)r Goyernor- , in the city of Pithiburali,oa the 28th day of Jelly Inst.,

Hon. Horace Eaton, of Enosburg, for \ b me.l.7or: er iisaidthe day,athoursow f ilieliet o:lcilmocek anA d. p Mla.oeany dout2
Lieutenant Governor; and Hou John and cross examine. TLIOS

llAMlLm°:l;oyl"irk. attend

Spaulding. of Montpelier, for treasurer. I. jolt' 8,--3t* Att'y for Pl'ff.

STRAY HORSE.
Short Passage. —The steamship Nep.iI kmE. to the premise s of the subscriber in Alle:heny

tune performed the passage between New I.._id-4cgv on the Ist day of July.a bay horse with a bald

, face, and one Tows eyi,and one half do. [tight fort foot

Orleans and New York recently, in six I and left hind foot Waite; ttetween 01 and seven years

days and ten and a half hours, making stops i old. The owner is rctineited to prove property,

at North—east .Pass Key West awl Charles• a elm es and lake I int awa Comte will Ite sold ac•

,

Pror lding l4or taw. 1 y,
H. SWEENY.

~
~ . .

toa—being the shOrteitpassage on I eclrd-. t it 10-31.•

hcaltit.
~.;~~..._...n_..

gopOWEL/,'SBALSAM OFANNISEED.--.Thissave
DIED—On Sunday, the `2,4 instant , par, CATR 1 and eff,ctual cure for the last.extrzt,Caugha and

s RoustlA. (clatwhter of John and Martha Mc- Colds can now Le procured, at wholesale and retail at

Catisland.) aged up.vard+ of Sr venty years. She Try-I-Lis. 86Fnurrh street ly li.

was born is the county Dorm, Ireland, but emig-

rate Ito countryt his in early IVe, and was a mai- ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
,!cal ofPliiind,lphia. to: fifty years, and of this city UOURSUANTto art order of theOrpt au' Court, h rid

lat Patishureli on 11,e let day of July, A. D.,

more than lire.
1843 ,

.

tier funcrol astart teneon Monday from the will be exposed at p little sale en the ziltd. dry of Jell..

rosiden .a of her , INIr John Kane:on Tenth t 1843, at the Court House, in the city of Pittaburint INI

street.— IVashrnfzten Globe. I that certain lot of ground with a tenement thereott, Mt*

I care in Allegheny ci y. beginuinl at a pot on Hie -cos.

--

------- ner of Federal street and "Nlarearetta alley,thence along
------

.A C ~RD I said alley westwardly sixty feet to a five foot aney,thaseC

---^1 e innin'iers of the NI, piano Fire Company re. , by said alley westwardly twenty-four feet, thence one.
i_i ' ' '

urn tlislr think. 4 to 11.. Verner and Mei•rs A Igen k I sixty feet to Fede al street, thence south by said allot

McGuire for thelitieral supply of reCreshmeots furnish to the place ofbeginning. being lot No. in Dr E. Hen.

rd them ache late fire. RV order, derson's plan oflota in said city. Terms. cash par

July 10 DJLVID Cm.treet.t., Seery. I money. MARY JANE KIRK, •. -;

Administrator of Robt Kirk, deceased.
jury 6___—law dlits

DIRO r'05.1 LS Will Ire reeeiYed at the ultre of the

Suitermteddent, Plane No . 2, Allozheoy R..rldee Rail i
--

IL
Rold or, Saturday, the 28th day of July, for fir rill-Ion.; NEW ARRANGENIENT
F.,(;11T WIPES for the incliiird Places on this road I -rill -LE LADIES' CLASS in Mr. Estee's Writing InAlre

The rope , are to be made out of the heA. nu.iian tlemP, _L tole, will hereafter receive te=sonv at 10 0 clock CI

aml lo im d Hyered at Johnstown or FloWdaysburg , be m. In amttion to the ,tro,cot nen, a new one ,ill ie .,

for"' close the "viP""n this e'ts°n• 1.,."e dim"' organized on Wedite ':dav the sth Inst, at the itxse•

shins of the roves, and any other necessary in formation hour. Tine Ladies' and Centlrmeies class will rernlat

win be given on the Cay of lettliv2.
~..-

-
70IIN BSODGftA4S,

IYfwonv every evening at 8 o'clock. A new Mining CRP.
Will also be orzanlzed on the sth irst. MtE.1.111b4a

"Perin'endain' M P lat Liherty during the afternoon to live ieS90111) at

residencesresidences of those who wish. All who wish to beetidl4
adepts In the art of wielding the pen, will make imam.

diateapplication for a series of lessons, and your bust
wishes will be more than r ealiz,il, as .

"Those now can write who never wrote before. . I,.it'
. And those who always wrote, can write the moreN B.—A etasaofgentlemen will receive leases , a

Institute every tuarnlog at Si o'clock. /Y 4

RICE.
4,1110 t TIERCES RICE, on hand end for fete Ay

,

"oirr j w• MtRR UWE 4- CO; %,1,
june 29 Water stteer,be ween Wood and 9mlttlieid,

DR. STARK.WE'rHER'S HEPATIC
ELIXIR..

Case of Liver Complaint of 25 sears standing.
Thla may certify that for twenty rive years I Wad.

flicted whir train in my side, which was frequently to

severe as in entirely incapacitate me from labor. I bate

been under therare and treatment ,r various phiaSetaas

without any permanent tienefit. Hearing of the many,.

cures erected by the Itenntie Elixir prepared by Dr,.,?:,
Starkweather .1 was Induced to give it a trial, and as.:
happy to say that It has entirely removed. " I Saga falai;
no symptoms of it for =ore than a year past.

bl'Prthhridte,J,lnellS 30, lil4l AMOS WM,* .

'The genuine to be had at TUTTLE'S Medical hpariy.":.
Fourth Micet. .


